
country, the 14-year-old boys performe
better titan the girls of the sarne agirHowever, in a cross-tabulaion, difféer
resu its came ta light said Hosek. Hurigaria
and Japartese girIs, -performfed infinitel
better in some areâs than boys from a
other countries except their own. Otht
studies show that women wio gotoaIl-girI
schools are more likely to talc. sciences amt
do better at them titan women in co-e
schools.

emotional) wth temnales, are as off-base as
cOMPuter correlations 'proving 'peMp1
withblue eyes are betterat mt #jn those
with another coIour.

There -are differept events, in history
that can then be viewed as central, epoch-
making ones. He cited as examples the
time when womnen in Britain becamqe

elgbetoown propeoety, and the dime.
public access to birth control advice and
devices becamne légal.

-Women's studiesý courses help give
women knowledge of themselves and'"6give us permission to reinvent oursèlves."

hié said..Hosek -feels men shoutd participate in
Women's studies courses but said any real
progress is golng ta take a long trne."
Women's own ïÉtttudes, as welI as men's,

need to be changed, and we can -begin by
Iearning not to suspect the myotives of a few
men who do enrol in these cou ses she said.
Hosek pointed out that there are even
many women who don't want to sign up for
these classes.

.Macintosh said there are many
obstacles facing womén, who want to
pursue higher éducation., le said the
problemh beginsin childhood i hen girls are
applaudd for being docile and are en'-
couraged to indulge in creative little
"féminine" pursuits.

.One subtle unfairness we can guard
against oh-campus accordin g to Macntosh
is sexismn in language. He said that we live i
asociety where very; very sexist tanguage

exists. and it is reinforced every day by the
media in textbooks and lectures people

Matt I~ntosh and every trne friends or
others around us use sexist, language, they
should be corrected. One of t he worst is
calling women 'girls," he said.,

c Other prôb[ems women face is séxual
harassment. Hosek said verbal sexual
harassment of female students by maie
professors is a véryreal one. As an exampfle,
she related an incident that took place at
the University of Toronto. A' medical
professor described an aboition wvith great
reli's. He used extrernely grph ic descrip-
tions-and there was atneofmaiens
voice. Somre of the womenwoatne

the ectre oldiaskabout. the incident
and tbey saic i hthey sat cutch'ng their
abdomens thinkirtg>'MY God, that's rny
body he's',tearing àpart,',

Hosek *also retburited another
problemn, that of fernale professors suffer-

mg f rom the "Queen Bee Syndrome." Shesad these professors feel they have fought
hard for what they have attained and will
"use their' position (as' a professor) to
reinforce th-e differences between -men and
women" ta prove how special they are. -

ineqùa lities stil exist. in Our
eclucational systemf and pot verymany
pole are aware of this. Although Women
are not longer bannèd from the'library or

;. reprimnded for shortcutting across men's
rit tuff, there is stili roomn for improvement
an1 and rnuich-needed change.

Ils
id

for e.very dollar a
equal work.

This then sugge5ts that cultural -and'
social factors cause',these differences,
rather than any biological gender factor.

Jack Macintosh of the University of
Calgary's philosophy departrnent said he
thou&ght it was a 'gross unfairness" that
people are toid that men have certain
intel lectual abilities and women don't.

He said studies associating the lefthemisphere (logical, mathemnatical) of the
mbrain with maies and the right <reative,

kats ailtr ies oe'
nada, and the worid ta celebrate the
n's movement in the one voice and
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Pornography:, art or
cancer,

rrin th, niThe Clwaian
by Ca ian Unlleruity Press

stPornography is one, of the most
restricted of the iterary arts. 1 was even
about tu say one of the Presti" - Clif ton

~"Ponogrphyis the cancer of society.
it must be excused from the body politic if
the nation is -tg survive wlth whoIesome
vigour." -,Richard Kyle-Keith.>1The pornography debate is enidless
and frequently heated and it's a* complex
subject involving a number of issues.

First is the question of freedom- of
speech and expression. Wotald por-
nography related laws constîtute infringe-
ment upon the individuai's rights of
expression? And would' such laws set a
dangerous precedent,.

Carleton journalism professor Wllfred
Kesterton doesn't think sq. He says por-
nography should be regulated to protect
the young.

I "I don't think they should'have 'arte
blanche as far as the youne are concerned,
said Iesterton, who teaches media Iaw.

For 'adults the problem is more
difficult. The idea of free choice may be
perfectly vald, noted Kesterton, but he
~cted the example of. a movie theatre:
People can voluntarily go i the theatre to
watch X-rated movies. But what about
those'people who are walkinig past the

mves advertisements outside?
"A distinction must be made. People

nography adobscenity thttjst gratitousty
on themr,"'said Kesterton.-

.kesterton said he dos nfot W~ieve that
by 1egsltin prnography, >a dangerous
prect wIl ese«.

"if you bel"ev thai then you van aiso
believe that the making of an>? 1aws could
lead Io the ,making of-totiatafinlIaws. 1
must Say even tbouih l'm Immnersed ln MII
and Milton, 'm dtsquleted by por-,
nography,"said tCestempou.

In anada, civil libertarians are'still
divided over censoMsip and the European
or American- ideas of freedom of ýspeech.

The Eurogpeantheory holds thatnoone
is permlttedi to restriàcW or suppres.the
f reedom of speech of anyone e Ise There
ar strings attached to titis freedon.-

however. Pie purpôse of the persan ln
question cornes undeïr scrutiny. If the
pornography's airns are -exploitative of
women and someone wishes tQ change the
situation, then. that Ïperson illUprobably.
receive more sympathy.

1In the United States civil libertarians
have a different approacm. There, the f irst
arnendrment ta tite constitution guarantees
the' freedom of speech. A -person might
express almost anything. It s up ta t he
viewers or readers to choose wh-titer the
wish to,-expose thernselves, to the materlal.

ln an article in Screen Edu.tàton,
tregg Blachford notes the diffrences intieways men and womeén are portrayed in
heterosexual magazines. Maie models, says
Blachford, are real people - "sensitive,
creative individuals, absorbed in their own
activities, thoughts, and bodies." .FOr
example, he says, typical captions for maie
models run like this: S. p a soccer
goalkeeper finds the joys of sex in spart."
Blachford writes, "There Is usualîy at leai
onie outdoor sitot to establish how heaity
and natural, how basic they really are."

"Women, on thte other hand," says
lachford, "are most often displayed as

bein& coaiscmous of bëing iooked at liy men,
as being passive, waiting for a man. Little is
known or said about thern personally and
what is said is bland and mundane." He seys
captions for the feffale models are like this:
"Sexy Susan is a secretary and loves looking
after her boss."

'.But cornpared to her self-consciously
exposed breasts and genitaîs,- her per-
sonality fades into relative unimportance,"
Blachford writes.

Denmark, where the liberalization of
pornography laws occuirred in the Î1960s,
h as been the subject of studies-ta dete.r-
mine. the correlation between par-
nography and crime.

Bert Kutchinsky of the University of
Copenhagen, states in the)journal of Social
Issues that sex crimes in Denrnark decreised
dramatically since 1967. From 85 cases of
sexual offenses per 100,00 inhabitafits.the
number fell in three years to an average of
Iess titan 50 cases.

,ý1Manïypro-porn" raphy advocates cite
titis exampleas.p roof of the,"safety-valve.,
titeory". in titis theory, pôrnoçgraity,
instead of triggering crime, gives the
posential offender an outlet.

1These figures are diffictmlt to interpret,
hôwever. Many crimes of titis nature go
utnreported. Changing attitudes towards-
sex must isa be considered-Lesser sexuelt
offenses sud, as peepinia toms, and fiashr

AnAtelcan research project ln 1470
the Goldstein Study, exmied expeu*re Sa
pomography and tts reItionshiplto th
sexuat atdvities ofatm cit es Te study
discôvered that napiste were the group
réportlng the -itighest,"excitaton to
imasturbation" rates, peioaPhy both
durlig thse .dult-earUoQpr ns)antheitteen years (91> per, cet) lt'tep~ren
of the napihts ,tat that pornégraphy
excited thet th ie point of sexuaI activ4t.
In faýt 30 pe cent of the raplsts reporfed
that'tey? ned in sexAnnsnediately or
shoftWaftotfex to ornonahy.

been eerng. n Dec. 2, 1%2,, -the
-Citizen -quotd Ontario Censor Board

chairman MarBown, who.saida new
wave of sexual violence is showlng up ln
movies submitted to tite Board. Ida caîl it
a0qressive, soft porn that eroticizes
violence and can b. extremely dangerous,
ta normal viewers," said BtoWn.

Neti M: Malamnuth and Barry Spinnrme's-
content analysas, otý sexual violence ln the
pictures and cartoons of fIa yboy m,îd
renthouse magazines from 173 ta 1977
-also notes this trenid. Their, study showed
sharp increase in the flequen cy of sexually
violent visuals, partlcularlyIn'Penthouse.11In a study by Diana-'Russel, womfen
were asked if they had ever been upset by
someone atternpting to Set them to repeat
sornething th.y'd seen in pornagraphic
movies or boks. Ten per cent of the
women intêeViewed respanded yes to thî<
question.

Onre womtan commented, "He tried to
mare nme have oral sex with hirn. He said
he'd seen far-ous stuff in movles,and that it
wouid be fun tojnentally and pbysîcally
torturée-awofa.

Al -Ac, d women told of her ex-
perience., "He'd read sotnething in a
n omographic book, and thef, 4 wanted to
live it ouat. it was too violent for me ta do,
somnething like.that. It was basicaly gettlng
dressed -up and -spanking, Hlm spanking

Praohicc-dèscriptions of titese violent
movies were given by lillian Ridington and

norahy :'One of inie fiist bard jàe1iig saw showed a wornan's huttocks. A
cane was inserted in her rectum, a maie
hand held a cigarette to the skiai of her
thigh."

But the dilemmai remains. Whatido we
db 'about porniograpyý? Do we ignore it

..ad h "ope, that people wiltire of itand that
it wiflo away?- Or- do we make por-
nograplhy lIlega I That idea woumid probably
coly 'creare- a prOhhton-4*kesituation
where: no amie bénietfts exoept.-those in
arganmzed crime.,

-I1amna joufinalist-ln-straining and, like,
Professor Kesterton [-have *vays been an
admirer of thejieals of Mi and Milton.n

1 am sornewhat reIucianit t restrict tite
freedom of . "hse w-ho .ursue por-,
nographic materlal without being struck by
thý urge to rlp or intlict dther cruelties
upon women. But at tite same time, 1 amn a
wornan and 1 find inyself resenting the
restrictions on my safesy and freedom to go
when and where 1 wisit wititout that fear of
rape forever iurking in my mind.

Sýociet:y bas a responsibility fur thte
safeyo hafit ts population. Thus, 1 mustýplaoeny vte, but judiciously, with. theanti-pfnograpliy advocates.
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